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STE'IWEI)SWEEI'sîEADS.-Parboil til ten-
der ; Put in a stew pan with water or milk;
Work a littie butter and flour together ; add
With pepper, sait and si me chopped parsley.
Stew about twenty minutes and serve.

PORK CAKE.--One~ pound of sait pork,
ChOPPed fine, one pint of boiling water, two
Clips of sugar, one cup of molasses, two tea-
SPOonfuls of baking powder, spice to taste, one-
haif cup ecd of citron, currants and raisins
Chopped fine.

lpOTTED SHRIMPS.--Shela quart of shrimps
freshly boiled, chop them lightly, then pound
themn with about two ounces of fresh butter,
Cayenlne, a suspicion of mace, and just at the
last, some fineiy chopped chives. Serve with
hot dry toast.

IIDNEY S'rEw.-Fry smail bits of kidney
brOwn witb a tablespoonful of butter and a
teaspoonfut of cbopped onion ; mix tbem witb
a tablespoonful of flour, a littie pepper and
sait and boiling water. Boit gently teti min-
Utlsand serve bot.

POTTIED HERIRING;.-Pick the flesh from
tw 0 Cold boiled herrings from bone and skin,
111d Pound it in a mortar witb a littie butter,
Cayenne pepper, sait and an atom of mace.
Serve as before. Cold smoked salmon or Finnan

bdisdonc in this way, with a dus o ur
POwder, are. excellent. 1fcr

EGGS A LA CREME.- Into a pan of boiling
water strain one teasponlul of vinegar ; slip
the eggs off a saucer into the water, cook for
thoee minutes ; have bread toasted ; with a
skiranmer iay an egg on each piece ; pour over
ai11 one cupful of boiling creamn or milk. If
nuit is used, thicken with corn-starcl.

IISSEL 0F CURRANïs.-Three pounds of
fresh currants, crushed and pressed through
Il sieve ; as much water as currant juice, six
teaspoonfuis of farina, moisiened with coid
water. Strain the iiquid, then pour on the
farina in the saucepan, set on the ire, and heat
tO a boit. Add loaf sugar to taste, and boit,
stting constantly until the kissel thïckens.

CROQUETTES 0F CHICKEN AND RicE.-
Boit gentiy haîf a pound of rice in a quart of
water or broth for haif an hour ; then add
'thrte ounces of butter. Simmer until quite
dry and soit. When cold make into baîls
hOlow ~,ovt the inside and fi11 with rninced
C)icken made rather thiclt. Cover over with
lrict, dip the balis into the yelk of an egg,
SPrinkie over them some bread crumbs and

4a nice brown. Before the rice cools add a
litecream or milk.

FUNNEL CAKEs.-Separate three eggs;
beat the yelks until light ; add to them a cup-
lut off milk-half a pint-and one cupfui of
8our. Beat until sniooth ; add half a tea-
3POonful of sait and a teaspoonful of baking
POWder. Put this mixture into the funnel.
!iave ready a smooth frying-pan containing
lit enough bot lard to just cover the bottorm.

%nin the middle of the pan, allowiîng the
batter to run through the funnel, winding it
24round and around. When tbe cake is brown
01n one side, turn and brown the other. Serve
hot.

REMEMBER

One tablet of "'SUNLI
than two tablets of ordinary1

It will mnake your cidthet

It wiltiot injure tie-rn<

It wiiI îîot shrink flantiel

SHIRR ED EGGs.-Butter eartben saucers,
break into eacb two or three eggs, set them
into a bake pan in a bot oven ; season when
donc, and serve in the saucers.

MOUSSE A LA RUSSE.-One quart of very
clear caives'foot jelly whipped very light, then
poured into a mould, and when cold, turned
out and garnished with as many varieties of
preserved fruits as possible.
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if youi're a suffering womnan, witl.
the medicine ,that's been prepaîred
especialty to help you-Dr. Pieirce's
Favorite Prescription. It wilI do it
where others fail. For ail the dis-
eases peculiar to the sex-dragging-
down pains, dispiacements, and other
weaknesses, it's a positive remnedy.
It means a new life, and a longeýr
one, for every delicate woman. In
every case for which it'8 recom-
niended, it gives satisfaction. t\
gquaranteeci to do so, or the money ~
is refunded,

It improves digestion, invigorates
the system, ennies the blood, dis-
peis aches and pis produces ne-
freshing sleep, dispels melanchoiy
and nervousiness, and builds up both
flesh and strength. It is a legiti-
Inl e Aediczne -nfot a beverage.

Xno alcohol to inebiate;sup or sugar to sour or
ferment in the,stomach and cause
distress. As piéculiar in its mar-
vetouls, remédial nesuits as in its
composition. Therefore, don't be
put off with some wonthlüss coin-
pouind easily, but dishonestly, rec-
ommended to be lljust as good.Y
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PUREST, STRONCIEST9 DEST.
?uantity.For maktng Boap,

ftn adtr, uuecinnand .a hundrod other
limge aiequsis 20 poundàa laigoda.

gold by All Grocers and »ruggtt.

THIS:I
IT5S1IMPORTANTI i
IGHT" SOAI> will do, more %vashing
laundry soap.I

Dst delicate lace.

-is or woollens.

It will enable you to do the washing easily, wîthout boiling the
clothes or using washing powders.

It will cut down the labour of wash-day tremendously.

Millions of women use the " SUNLiGHT."
are missing a -woniderful household, comfort.

If you don't you
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HELP WAN TED! ':- IMMfAEDM TEL Y!
YOUR BAOK HURTS. YOUR CHEST PAINS. YOU DRAG ALONG WITI4OUT POINT on
PURPOSE--TrHAr'S DEBILITY. COMPOUND OXYGEN RELiEvES TUAT PRIOM PTLY.
CREATES NEW STRENGTH--MAINTAINS UT. COMPOUND OXYGIEN 1S VITALIZEO
OZONE. UT 18 CHARGED WITI4 ELECTRICITY. YOU INHALE UT. AT ONCE A
CENIAL GLOW PERVADES THE SVSTEM. CIRCULATION 18 QUICKENED.- AIR CELLS
OPEN UP. THE CHEST EXPAN DB. COMPOUIND OXYGEN MAKES YOU TIrICLE
AND GLOW ALL OVER. STARTS YOU TO BREATHING FROM TOP TO BOTTr<'M OF
BOTI4 LUNGS. BUT THE MAIN POINT US THE VIGOR IT CREATES. WITH VIGOR
YOU WILL NOT HAVE DISEASE. ANOTHER GOOD POINT--THIS VIGOR REMAlf.
WHEN YOU QUIT THE OXYGEN. YOU TAKE THE SCAFFOLOING DOWN, BUT THE
BUILDING REMAIN%.

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL. YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO
r.-oLTH AND STRENGTH 13Y THE USE 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN. 200 PAGES 0F
NAMES, ADORESSES. AND SIGNEO ENOORSEMENTS.

VOU GET THIS BOOK FREE. ADDRESS

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
120 surTLR ST., lIeN FRAiiiISC. GCAL. Cut.lUrOM &$r.. To*QoisTo. GANSOL

leuG. si.SO.. 18K. sa. - 1K. os.

We will send to any address, by registered mai],
preoaid, on receipt of price, A SoLID GOLD WED-
I)ING RING of the above quai ity, our own manufac-

V. turc, and guaranteed., Our illustrated catalogue
contains designs and size gauge for any style of
i mgs; aiso designs of Watches, Ciocks, Jewellery,
Siiverware, etc., which we wili furnish free of char e

TRACE MARK. ~ on application.

Kent Brothers,1 Wbolesale and RetaîlJewellers, 168 Yonge St., T ronto,
ESTABLISHET) 1884. TLEPHONE Ne. 157 INCORPORATED 1885.

THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0f CANADA, Limited.,
MIDLE IANU1iATUIJflg5IN VAN&DA OU .

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

E-levator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto
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SituaLed on the northern shor-l of Lake Erie, '<5o feet above the Lake.WM E ALirThe Lawn occupies %o acres. House is First. Iass in every particular. X FR S IFret 'Bu.. to and froîn Tiain anîd Boat. PROPRIETOR.

HOLLOWAY'S P1LLS
Purify the Blood, correcte ai )iorders of the

LEVER, STOMACH, KIE>NEY9 ANI) BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions%, and are invaluable in aau
Complaints incidenfual to Females of ae ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceleua.
EaIM tDLured OUIly atTHOM$AS 5O AY'8 Establnnsnt, 78 s -w Oxord et., Lmdon;

And aold b y MI Medicine Vendors throughout the Word.ý
M..tvCeratis, at the above addroe.s da.lly, betweeîi lthe houri o1 il and 1. or by 1et1«.
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